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a a qzisat ncrinATion?Agents Wanted. Cdiiial.rr, or Comm- i-
sion allowed. 'Strictly hbndrable, Addreaa. F.
A. El-L- S dCO Charlotte. 3tich. ' 4.

MALE,NKia Week euTtauteed.
employment at borne, day; or evening ; no capi--
ul required : full instruction & valuYbta nack--
age of goods sent free bv mail Addreaa. with six. r Sr.- . -nnv return iamp. jj. idun AIa I73lir-- n

wich 8t, N. Y. 4w . j T

TITTTDT1I?D 0 Ho, w would oniv dl atten
lUUilUIlIl ; tion to our weluacoer. with
which a man can earn per day in good Ur--

I. I ji. "liwrc" unj ujan-.eier-
, ana orainary

wells at the rate of 15Q ftierdar. Farm.Town- -
"bip A County Kightsjtor sale. Dencripuve

sent on receipt tT, 9cJ postage. Address
Acger Co.,St. Loui io , t . 4w.
ijaruaitBbfi Ajofia.iiUflAai 4'iaaa

CICTTIsAR SAW MILLS
To cut from 300 to 3006 feet; ir hour with one

aw. Uaiig, Muley bah baw Mill- -. Portahle
Grist Mill LetTelV Turbine Water Wheel- -, and '

v:rT ,u.a.ul achinery acceaaory to the nano--
facture of Lumber.

Aldra.r OE0; PAGE & CO..
No. 5. N. Schroe(er Baltimore. id

SSySend for Descriptive Catalogue and Price
L.t-- 1. V-- , j 4w,

WASHK6T0N
TEli lor a complete hUtory ofvnr National
Capital. Itsonxin, growtlt, excellencies, abtiaes.
beauties, and peroiiagea are. all portrayed in
that graphic style whM has placed the author,
Geo. Alf. Townse&, amor.g the foremfst
newspaper' correspondents cf the time. It RiTea
bold Ktarilinir. Irm liful innide views of Valk- -
inRton life, and Comcreaional arnl Lobhyine
Jobberv. Books ready, for delivery. Extra
terma for State. Address, Jam Eett A Co.,........tlartford, Ut.

iOMES77C

Acnls AVTa tiled.
REND FOR C ATAXO VO E .

POMMriC altWlMO atH JK 0 K w Tqrk
Urlie far Laigc l!lBtraira Price Lut. Aaareis

Qrcat Western Onn Work,i
no. 170.

3MITI1FIELD ST. PITTSBURGH PA
Breech-loadin- s Shot Guns S10 to S3O0,

Double .Shot Guns, $3 to $150. Single thin f3
to Kifles, $8 to $75. Kerolvers. SO to 825
PtKoIx, to 8 Gun Material. Fihiiiz Tackle.
Large discount to Dealers or Clubs. Army Guns
Uevolvcrn, toe., bought or traded for. Goods
ient by express C. O. D. to be examined before
paid lor. 4w

N E V K R
Neglect a Congh. Nothing i more certain

to lay the foundation for fuUireevilron?equence
A 11' Sh I 5 am m P.I k 4 . .v a aa 9 va uuiiv iMivls

are a sure cure for all dicat-- s of the ltenpira
lorv Urgan. bore 1 hroat. CoUU. Crotin. Du
therh, Asthma, Catarrh Jldarci'i.tK, Drynes
ofthe IJiroat. Windpipe, or; Uronchial lubes,
and all Lncn . ol 1 lie Lrnidi

In all CMie of tulden cold, however taken.
these lahlctih.'iM 1 prompt. y and freely ued
I hey eq jalize t,i circul ilion ofihf Ohnxl, nil' 1

gate thesevt-rii- of the attti-- and will iu a verv
",,ort tin,-e- . reAtore healthr :."''-o- to the aJTvcl- -

ed or?:in.

wue botes. 1 ako n sub-- t it nies. 1: ilu-- can t
be found at vo;ir IrniM,! m.o.1 at n i- - to the
Agent in New Vork, who will forw.irJ licin bv
return tnnl.

Don't be Deceived bv Imitations,
Sold bv dniirists. Price 25 cents a box
John Q. KKLLOGG 18 PJatt- -t, .New York

4w Send lor Circular Sole Agent for the United
States,

THE ONLY KHOWH MEDICDTE

THAT AT THE KAilK TIMK

Purges, Ptiririosantl Sfenglh
ens the System.

Dr. Tutt'S Pills are composeil of many
inj;relien:s. Prominent nmotig Idem ar Sar-.Miiaril- l.-

nnd WiM ('berry, so united a art to
ether: the une, ihroiibh it admixture with

other aubstances,
.

purifying ami purging ; l,i leI.I .1 rr t .ioiner is atrengineoing uie onyeru. lliuxtm-s- e

Pilll.u.l IK. ..mo li,n. .'(.nln.n.l.r.ll,...
ii l.in ,oht r,ir h mMirl
men, hnt never before dicdvered. 'in other
words, they do the work of two medicine and
t0 it much better than anv two we know or, f r
thev remove nothinz from the svstem but im- -

purities, to that while they purge thev aim)
strengthen and hence thev cause no debility and
are inuowen tv no reaction.

Dr. Tutt'i Pills bsve a wonderful influence
ott the blood. Tlier not only purify without
weakening it. but thev remove all no'xioi a par
ticles from the chvle lefore it is converted into
fiuid, and thus m ike inibilitafion, ao there is no
nausea or Kiennesa auenaing; ine operaiion oi
this most excellent medicine, which never strains
or tortures the digestive organs, but causes
them to work in a perfectly natural manner ;

hence persons taking them do not become pale
and emaciated, but on the contrary, while all
impurtf te are being removed, the combined ac-

tion of the Saisaprillia and Wild Cherry pnri-fi- e

and invigorate the body, and action. Price
25 cents a box. Sold by.ali druggUt. Deoot4S
Cortland t St., New. f 4w.

VAI ILLS' C0KC22I0 PAELCS OJIGAES

strloand nrfeei in tneSfSiVi cvermiuie. Xtrii CO..
fjzV.Wirrt&rr ever pl&c-x-l in ory

mi-- rViSKPototfcv.iy voiced,

HrJiSMfr tr.'.Ttivrni ii's-njiri'.vno- x

VfiiPMrfJ 0,9rJ HUMAN
: Vl .St'UiS i VOICE1SSU.

m GEE AT

end Oit;Ar.'S .f Irstclaaa mnlrera.WATKttS;, r! rxtromcly loxy
pMccs for caati, tr fnxi m k, ai M-m- ai

mrtll inont hly )i-...- xj. ?ic w
firat-cla- as PIANOS, t'l tsxodern Im--provemcum r r tV7 3 r- - , r Z-t- iciarr, ji. iiouHir':cnrscA.v,4 STOPS, 1 1 0 1 TOls, it 5. i Unv-trnt- ca

Catalotsev uiaitcO, a U:rt ii.mail a ifi tti Isr- - I k. tl i f. tr
ociitia.ete. ACCXTS -- A!VTri.
Administrators' Notice.

The undersigned havinc dulv ntnlificd is the

. '

V f N PIANOS J!
. -- m1 U NINO A.MUSI CT p V. I

Aaent for Uie Oelc'brated.W cber and
Chiekerixxg Pianos.

JteT" These . instruments bare a world wide
reputation aa funqaeationablo the best
and verv ReasoxabLK ix Pairs. They are
guaranteed asjpnch and Tally Warlranted
at represented. Purchasers honld addreaa

- J. F. BUECKERT,
- . . tSoU Agent WixJfUOTov, N. C

P. 8.-rT- onirf orders atlf nded to from any
part of the country.

' I Ang.7tf.

ATTENTION FARMERS.
If you wUh jo rave from S3 to 100 per cepU

more feed for stock nn the same land withont
extra expense br labor, call on James 8loax'
BOV, (Jreenslxvro, Capt. L C. UaE3, Lexing
ton, or J. K. lifBKE, trarelinc arent, halishury.
or addreaa the inndersiff ned and proenre a Farm
right Kept, thai will tell yon how it can be done.

Pbjce or Recextt,
1 horse Farm ,

'--
. $ 3

A" .'.- 4VI

J. a KAY.
Jul r Si. gmoa. Kernemville Forsytbe Cony .C
j. m. MccoRKLk. . wm. n. BAti nr.

McCORKLB & BAILEY,
X1JL I

A1TORXEYS & COUNSELLORS,
SALISBURY. K. C. :

Practice in Hiivran.Meeklenbore.Cabarraa.
DV, DatidM.n, orsyh,e. Iredell. Yadkin.

. .u 1 t.. 1 : it. f 1 1

ovnuijr auu t uuijcuuiery auu in lue r eoerai
aDd supreme Courts.
" John W. Mauney, Esq., Special Partner.

- Jone2Gtf.

axiss mi s. noxcxxnzss. En,
gllSh. French. Boarding and Day School for
young ladies, at-42- 9 ClaMton Ave., will reopen
Kept. 17th. $Iis HotrhViss refers to Mr.d Xra.
w. U. Mceely1 and Kev. J. T. Duryea, IX D
Brooklyn. Anj." 141 mo.

200 HEAD OP
. Catllc Wantedc

The nndersiirtied wishes to purchase Two
Hundred fine iBeef Cattle. f.r which be is
prepared to pay, the bighrat cash priera.

lie wou'd ajso inform the Citizens of
Salisbury that j he ia furnishing the mark-
et with bef focr tiines each wrek ; namely :
on Mouday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat-
urday uioruiogs.

; JOHN BEARD.
May22-- tf. j

LANDIFUK S,LH.
I'urKi'ant to a flecree of ihe Superior Court I

will hell at Nibli4 auction at (del. unit I lot)-- r in
Salisbury, on WtduemlaT lft of October 1S73,
10.' J .u rea of laud on ihe Vilkr-lor- Road about
& miles X. V. of Salisbury, adjoining Adam
Lentz, Abratni Nash and others.

Ior further panic dars Mr. KlizaUth
Miller, who lireon ihe land, or J. M. Iiorah
Ec.. ."Sal'uUu-y- . j

Terii: $00 calj ; balance 00 C mcnlhs credit.
Tit ! reervcJ asWecuritv.

; KL'KUS BARRINGER,
i Commissioner.

NORTH CAROLINA,
CaLinvEiA Lqc.mv Slteriok CocaT.

Mary lliff,
ts. I 1 ivorce and Uimonj.

Marvel IlU.
In this ense it is made to appear to the Court

that liie defendant i a non-reide- nt of the State;
Tlierefore it.i ordered by the Court that publi-
cation be made iij the "Carolina Watchman" a
newper publi-lje- d in ihe town of Salisbury
for six wteks, notjlying the defendant to be and
appear before tlie.Jiid-- e of the K'.ijH-rio- r Court
for Caldrll Coiinly, to be held for said County
at the Court Houxe in Lemiir, on the 2nd Mon-
day after the 3rd jMonday iu September 1S73,
nnd answer the Qomiljii:it of the Plsintiff, or
Judcn-en- t will be uken sipiinst him for the re-
lief demanded in Uie Com phi int.

Witiic. I:. R. Wkefield Clerk of our Said
Court the lOih Mondav after the 3rd Monday in
March 1&73, inued AucuM 23, 1873.

U. It. WAKEFIELD,
.iiR. 23,-6- w. j

.
C. S. C.

i - -

Mrs- - SarahWilson's School,
For little bovs ant eiris will open at her resi
ot-oe- e on the 'Join if Aiii;ut. ll-il-

e, as bere--
lofore. '

l July 31. tf.

CATAWBAJH1GH school,
EXGLISHiiiid CLASSICAL,

IVKWTO.V, X. C.
The 16th term of 10 weeks will begin the 21st

oi jiiit. i

lkrd from $3 ta $10, per month.
.tuition from $3, to 518. er terra

Rev. J. C.'CLAPP, A B. Prin.
Kev. J. A FOIL, A. C
J. D. ROWE. Asaialants.

July 3, 1873-2m- os pd.
7

North Carolina College,
Mt Pleasant-Cabarm- s Co.,N.C.

The next schoUtlc term of this Institalioo
will commence Augpt 4lli, 1873.

Expenses for Swion of Ten Months: Col-
legiate Depart ment, $147 to $167.

Academic Departaieut, 132 to $147.
Students received 'at any lime.
For Catalogue apfely tp

; Rev. L. A. BIKLE,
Julv 10. 4t. Preeident.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
THEMale and Female .Schools heretofore
I taught in the Academy in the rear of the

Preabvterian Chnrch will be opened on Tuesday
Seember 23th, 1873.

The male department will 1 conducte! by
Mr. Ortx Davis, and the female by Miss
Jcxxie Caldwell

J. J. Brcxer, 1
J. 1. HCMMEBELL, Com.
E. I. Uiuu j

Anp. 7 tf.

SSITU'S up numm
Ix a sure and' effectual cure for

CO.N S if MPT I ON
And all t!e deaje ofthe

THROAT, ASTZXniA, AO.

Stud tor tirctilar tp
.WM. A. Smith,

Concord, N. C,
FornJehr

C. R. BAKIvER A Co.
SaliSurr N. C.

And all principal drnrskt in the United
Slate. ? April 3 9m ,

nothing. Th great evila of the hour wilj be
held but in momentary abeyance, temporary
check, n!y to break forth Jn due tune wu n- -I

creased .Violence. t?'V ? 'ij: I

Tl'erraeily t tiot to be found in women s voUng,

in prohibhory law, of'in the abridgerheni of
the Uberty uf the peoile. bat o the appIicViyn

thathictnakM Wentter. ake a;roin a.

chrifrfin and there need be po farther anxjety

about him. In shortJ let a more uniTerwa!, earnest,
and pe'nUtent eOlut be made to evangelixo jthe

world, to teach men,reipect for religion, and the
duty'of obedlecce to the Great Moral law, and

there need ; b norapprehenaioa for. the good

results, . l.v. v.'' F
Prohibitory law have been tried and fa? Jed,

Temperance Socletiea' have peter yet accom-

plished aoythiax worth recording, abd wej do .
fiot believe it pomibla for any. order or law to

remedjrthe evila of intewierance or debauchery
Independent of ihachmtaib religions the moral j

Divine law.1 Tbie must be the foundation of
every meMdre of reform which has for ita object
the elevation or !con version of mankind, and
the purification or redemption of the aoul

Otherwise th foundation i like the house built
upon the sapdv '

!i , i '

tLast week, we statcq on the authori
of j a gentleman, who ahottld . bive

known, that there were bat three Magis

trates la the , ooftuty legilly .qualified" to
act. , 1 he aunonucement baa created some
little s(ir some contending that there waa
error in the statement, and others that it

correct. l f ' X ' ":.-;.- "'

Weberewhh give the law in regard to
tne ciccnon ana quaiiacation or itagia
tratee; and also what we kuow about the

'
matter;;

Section Q and 7 of the law reads
"Such election shall be held in all respect nn

der the rules and regulations no preacribed br
law, at such place; in each iownship aa the
Coantr!Cornmiii0nera may deaurnate: and then
return thereof shall) be made; to the Board of
Oouiiu ueioners or each w ho shal 1 declare
the result of said election, and within fire days
thereof shall notify) the persons receiving the
majority of votes iu eaoh Township, of tHeir
elecllont 11Sec. 7. The persona who are elected at sach
election shall appear, withinL five days after
service of notice, before the .County Ikmntii- -
sioners and qualify by taking and subscribing
oath or olhCe, which path hau be filed with ihe
Uerk of iioard of Commissioners.

Now; have the requ'remei.ts of these
sections of the law been complied with 1

If so, then it may be said that all the pres
ent acting Magistrates haVe been legally
installed. If uot, in a strictly-lega- l point,
tuey have not been so installed, and are
not such Magistra es as the law provides
for- - iV

After the County Commissioners fe I

ceived the result of the election, (and this
information should have been furnished
them within a certain time,) did thiey
within flot days thereof notify the persons
receiving the majority of votes in each
Towiishjp of their, election ? If not, the
sixth section of the law, as above, was lfat
complied with. ;

Did the persons elected j appear within
five days after service :pf notice, before the
County Commissioners and qualify by
taking and subscribing the oath of office !

not, they are not qualified accordiug to
the lette bf the Uw. ; j

The Commissioners could not appoint
a time ten days,, two weeks, or a month
after service of notice oniwbich for the
elected parties to qualify; for the law
say thej t muat qualify within five days
after service of notice There is no db- -

cretion given the Board of (Jomraissioners.
TbVtimei jforquajifyiug mt ; bo within
five days! tifter service of notice, and not
after the liuij appointed by the Biard.U
This is what the Uw says and this is what
it means, .if it mcaaa. auy thing The
Commiaaiouers know whether they have

rformedj their duty iu strjek conformity
with the law, and whether. there is likely
to" be any Urer clips. The dates of ser-
vice of notice wilt show ' '

: i .... , i
It will ;hot do to say that other counties

do so and iso. and that thnl
t 'i .7 ; v fc w.i't.iv

nnt Id t.itlru.t 7r :. . . .1 i
"r" "wuvi, icBh ib mr out tual there
are really no Magistrates.; There is ho
Bsg " uiypg taws oniess tnev are com
plied with,; and he people expect those
who undertake to 'execute the law to do It.

We do not say that there are but three
legal Magiatrates in the Coinity. AYo are
of the opiuionthat the simple fact thjat

.1
the requisite number

. ! - .
has Lecu elected-b- y

ine sovereign people is the beat and liih
pstanthory that! can be c'wvii thoin io
act as Magistrates; and iui other days! it
woum uavo oeea so regarded. Bat n
these times of departures, flummery, and
legal techiiicalitieif,, every thiug most be
done accordinjr to.1 the letter of atatnf U

were betterthai it were not done at all.
.We are informed by the bst lrAi

anthnrifv, that it k- - A .j w,,3lweU(,wn mere
are vacancies before the Clerk cau aDnoint
If there are no legal Magiatrates it most
beesublished by regular procesr of law
Then the Clerk may act. We understand
uu"c,tr ine uierfc baa appointed
ana commissionedi those who have a untied
If there should prove to be a vancany
merv ean-jpu- t be fa doubt that the
pomtments will hold good. If there ia no
vacancy, the appoiutmeut will do no harm
1 his to beseems bommon sense at least

Thiaisia matter abou (which we d
not expect to have any; thing further to
say; wheiij we noticed it last week, bit
owing to ih.it have been made we
have feh raUctt ujnnlto ui ie "

the aboye
stateuieatjl Jf we (iav to refer to the mat.
ter again, Ve ahali probe it to the core, and

there is jblaine attached fto any one fit

ny luformality w th respect jto this matter
U should be made knowa iu ordeV

.
that ItII. - - I t I. -

!

may be afoided hereafter." i C3 -- ''

Irtie ad vertlsements else wher, positively

annoancfusr the coming. ta Salisbury, from

2fesr York city, by double special railroads
excursion trains, on Taeaday bet. tth, of

that renowned circus inanagerlj 13. Lent

0i his leviathan Universal Living Ex- -

position of o')Q men ana norses. ouu m- -
L.

maU captives, 6,000 muienm marvels

and sixty caf loads of Cdrloalties, and

unrivalled Kew Xork Utreus, will lan to
Iieat th-wk- le readfever - 9, --excitement

consequent upon the rumor that this great

est! of the great shows .would probably
vis( this section during the present tent

. . .M' -- I 1 .1 - Jingi season, f rom me weu-aumenucai- eu

repbrts which reach u, th'e! conclusion is

unified that in the vast area concealed

by l monster gas-li- t canvases is cougre- -
gated by far the most eompresensi ve and
extraordinary collection ol rare wild beast
birds, 'reptiles, living human wonders,

mechanical curiosities, and amphitheatri- -

cal features ever presented to an astonish
ed ind d lighted public. This immense
epibomixation-o- f NatareV forms and freaks
and monopolization of the best amphithea
tricai muacie ana minn-iaie- m on euuer
side, the sea, has involved the outlay of a
million of didlais, and places Mr. Lent the
foremost of animals and museum director,
asdie has long been preeminently the first
of arenie managers. His countrymen
bannot but admire (he nerve and liberality
involved in so giagantic an ondeitaking,
and are g'vjnS him solid proof of it. Ilia
business here promises no exception to the
enormous receipts elsewhere the rule.

j ' For the Watchman,

j Qotton Fertilizers.
Messrs. Editors; Last spring I

t of Foster & Iiorah ano ton of
Zi'H's Ammoniated Bone Superphoaplvite
which I applied on cotton at the rate of
200llbs to the acre. In a ImaU.lot I left
iwotest rnic&, in which I put none. Yery
tittle difference waa observable in the
growth of the weed during the seasou.

a t a

Vji yeaieruay, sftn opptemoer, we
pickled the lot, for the first time. The two
test tows were carefully picked and weigh
inl and the result wa just two ouncea
VYe then, picked two fertilized rows side
by side with the unfertilized one aud got
two find three fourth pound s, or forty four
Qnjnc3,a nett iin U favor of the phos- -

pae ofj twenty two hundred precent
troui present appearance, the result of

will be about tb.3 same I
usedj various horns made manur'es, and
miy send you the result when tiie test
ia made. If bio'her fanners would give
u? the results of their experiments through
ypM column?, much valuable information
would be gained.

Very Respectfully
H W. It FHAlLEr.

fSopt. 25th 1873.

I j Evil of Interruption.
Interruption is an evil to the reader

whitjjh mast be estimated very differently
ram the ordinary business interruptions

is riot whether itcompelsyou To divert your
attention to other facts, but whether it
compels yoa to tune your whole mind to
another diapason. SuDpnse a reader per- -

leciiyaosoioea in 111s auinor, an aiMlior
beloneing very likely to another a ?e and
another civilizatien entirely different from
oura. If yon are reading in the day time
in a I house where there are woman and
children, or where people can fasten upon
yoq jjlbr pottering details of husinesa, you
maybe sure that yon will not be able to
get o the end of the passage, wit limit --in
some way or other biug rudely awakened
trom your dream and auddeuly brought
oacK into the common world, uhe loss
nteUectnally ia greater than any one who
ladjiot suffered from it could , imagine.
People cannot think that an interniDiion
is jhta merely unhooking of an electric
chiin, and the canent will flow, when the
chain is unbooked again, jnstav it did be
fore ? To the intellectual and imaginative
student an interruption ia not that ; it is
OH destrucuon of a picture. IlamerLm

it
important International Mrdim

Oongresi is now in session at Vienna, for
the purpose of diseussin? vaee.!nti.n . ii...t ..'-- -
regulation ot me social evil : , quarantine.
wuiV special reierence to the cholera
.....e1r?raKe and drainage of towns . and

oiner stated questions of moment ir
saniiary science,

f iKEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Affew bushels for sale at J. M. Knox'i
store yild 56 to one sowed.

Spt. 25, 1873- -1 mo.

PFTON mii.
I jrill have a NEW (ItX-h- operation by

" "iwiirr aua will be glad to Gany Kttn bmuffbt to m for toll.
Charges : One-Fifteent- h, and baeeine

.at est. r

tSTCotton bought in the seed.
v .f10' IuUe8 Wst.rf Salisbury, near

Sept. 25th, 1373-- 1 mo. .

VAUABLE HILL PROPEBn

I will aell at" miklto ..i. : tr..t ...
Tuesday the 30th day of September, itTuesday of Davie Court. The v.lu'ab eErLLl aT--n eeircreea, known as
ZtlTJ ? .leiner the tract of landcontaining 87 an, th,- - a Ji

; -- - wvvon arm , igrain. here ia afine meadow and houses aufficient for miller andtenatttg upon the place. ;

Terms 4 cash i . i.v. i '

with intereat. j a uiuiiluf., - ana 3 2 years

; f . JOHN E. BROWX
aiX't'' .

prii r T n . jiiiTr r i:nnnS u j-ww-
mw,

2oCI7SI3ZrJ3 & CO., Whojeaaleand
BeUil dealers in Oeneral Merchandise are now

Drf Qoodt 2oln,
xtoxa, J,Groceries, .,

whlch they are determined to sell as low as any... ! W VT--- .I. I n - Tl I I -iiuimv iu iicneni wui vivu4ia. a ut Keen I

constantly on handa the best
Iry ANCHOR BOLTIIJO CLOTHS. -

and are Agents for the beat French Burr Mill I

Stones. are also Agents for Whano'a Cel-- 1
-- l .J O m T. t n I
euroieu ouper.nospiiaie, x uiajmcu uuano, cic. I

They bny and aril Xirain. Flour, llav. and all
kindaof conatry, ptoduce, Thankful fur : pant I

favors, they hopeto merit a continuance of the
same." Be anre and give them a call' beforej
puiuxiUji cinewncre, - i -

' 1 1 ,"mo- - ' '

IliAlnU f innfnn,l;iiaouiuuuu Ul yviai uici Sill JJ.
The, film, of i BABKHaBOT, HuLMes A Co--

have this dayoiaAoIved by niutnral consent. All
persona indebted to them will settle their notes
and accounts promptly. The books will be left
in the handa' of Dr. R. A. Shinpock who ia
auworizeu o collect ana receipt ior ine same.

:? M. L. liARKnARDT,
i- - - i R. J. Holme.

i K. A; SmspocK. :

Gold Ilill,N. C, Sept. 11, 1873-l:lm-o. .

VIIIE8 i:VIIIES IVII1ES!
'

Enconra If vole Enterjiriae and bny the pure
wines made by S, T. MTcoy. Salem, N. C. 11 is
wines have received the premiums at the State I

Fair, at Charlotte, amt at all other nlaces where
they have been exhibited. They are kept by

BtXGHAM & CO., 'THEO.F. KLDTTJL"
i J. A. Sideb, G. M, Bum A Co.

I can fiirnUhr Orapevines,' Ra-plw- rvJ Black
brrry, Currant, Gooseberry, and Strawhery
plantabv the dozen 100 br 1000, at reduced
prices. I have canned peaches, put up in self.
sealing tin cans ol my choicest fruit.

Order? from a distance solicited, and plants
and vines sent by taill or express, packed so as
to secure them from damage or exposure.

Orders should be sent in br Ul of December
to insure pconipt returns. Tcums Cash.a T. MKJKEV,
Sept. 18;2mo. Salem, y. C

A COW AND CALF FOR SALE.
APPLY AT TUtS OFFICE.

m.

of the the best quality Slanuf.ictured by
J. M. ELLIOTT,

; Winnsboro, S C.
R ference, Thomas Bre34 & A. 13.

DAVmSQk, Charlott', X. O. l:7t

SPECIAL N0TICF..
t
i -- -

Visitors over the N. C. R. R. to the
SALISBURY FAIR !

October 7th. 8th. 9th tSEt. lOth.
Will have the Benefit of the following
Roin:i rkal.lv

Imy RATES:
Charlotte to Salisbury and return. $1,851
ilarrisburg, 1.40 I

Concord, 11 II 1.20
China 1 11 IIGrove, .80
Linwood, M M I .85
Lexington, (I II 1.05
Thomasville, u II II 1.35
Hiah Point u II il 1.65
Jainetown It II M 1.7U
Greensboro' II II 2 00
McLeans . II II 2.25
Gibsonrille II II 2 45
Co. Shops, l II 2.65
Grah.ina l II II 2.70
Haw-Rive- r

. II II

Mebanesville w II tl 2.93
Hillsboro' ( II II 3 0
Durham it II 3 65
Mnrrisville ft l II 4 05

, M II IICary - 4 20
Raleigh II II II 4 50
Clayton M , II II 4.90
Wilson MM M I. II 5.10
Selraa H II U 5.30
Princeton M II .5.55
Goldisboro' i II 5.90
Danville 11 II o ?()
Richmond A 7 70

Ihe above price include, also, a ticket of ad- -

minion into the Fair Grounds, which is purchas- -
ed with the Rail-Roa- d ticket at the Station
above mentioned. This arrangement prevents
crowding at the gate.: Parties desiring Seamn
Fair Tickets, can procure them at the eate bv
giving np Lhe Fair Ticket thev have bought at
the Rail war Station and addinz finv cents in
cash. Tickets will be good two days after the
close of the Fairv ' -

Articles for Exhibition transported Free.
p. E. ALLEN,

GetCL Ticket A oerU.
SAM'L. H. WILEY.

Prest. Wtl. N. C. Fair Anociation.
Sept. 11, 4t.

C. F. BAKER, & CO.,
sell the celebrated

-

And Cotton King: Cook Stoves.
Also, Th arch. Parlor and office Moves, and' war
rant thein to rive perfect aatiraction.

Tin. Sheet-iro- n & Copper Work
done at short notice and in the best manner.

Sept. 11, tf.

NOTICE!
Sale of Valuable Jersey Land.

I will sell for Cash, on the premises, on the
20th day of. Sentemher next, a valuable Trart
of Land, known as the "West place, situate in
Davidson county, on the waters of Pott's creek,
adjoining the land of Jesne H. Harerave, Peter
M. Smith, Alfred Smith, and others, and con-
taining

i J)aa Faadred and EigVy Oaa area.
ir,0n 'aid prenaiaes is a Dwelling, Kitcken, and

very fine Meadow Land and a
quantity of ood tillable land, which produce
fine Cotton, Corn, Wheat, &c. It is pretty well
timbered. Will be sold without reserve.

: C. F. LOWE, Act.
Aog. 28, 4t. And Attorney or J. H. SMITH.

.HARDWARE.
When yoa want Hardware at low

figures, call on the undersigned at Jfo 2
Granite Row. - -

D. A. ATVELL--.

out tiriax fallen into. I - 1 "i . .. . mrt-;"- 7,.
.fcj ;ce& iriita various bra r -

wilhaUa.have far !ale. Cnf.Vlr.. I
, . .t.'. .7.T la

I afij not rerponsible for anv jdebu iltt-Brow- n

& Weanl mky have coiirarieA i "
Stencil Culiinr.

- I am tveU prepared to eat a)od
for ma kin, Tobace Floor aufffig
IkilntiriS il.lilJ ' v 4 I L...v.. m ui ,0 cent n 'rOne-ha- lf and five-eMi- U 8
Tbree-&-nrthsAon- iB letters! 7

teraona uvinj in, re To or in ttry, wantinj-Stenciti'lat- may calculate tU
eoa.

and send their orders, statin-- ? Ltrl..- -
P. O. money Orderlor Ue a4oooL .31
cnl the Stencil Plate and forwird D ,Sl?J
lfjKible,freecfPo-taze-. '

The tittle Gem.
IaIaohaeCoraafethaUuleGem"foria.taol.yil.;n n.-- A. 1 .

, Tlie Ultra ran be changed U iataov o.very neaily-?- i 1

MUSIC ST,iDv
The bet I'ortaL e Mus j SuaJV it. veT..

made-we- isb. lm haa tt pounds ael caiupacked in a small apace,"- - . f .Tv j ,
Patented SeptlSih; 1870:-A- w, fitk, 157''
Diploma swarded bvtbeAtaerican loMiurteEibibition, ew Vprk, ifcn. I

WANTED) IMMEDIATELY, '
One or two pood Urkf i Tlaltbert.f v --t a -

Saliabtirry. July I7th t7t-i-L I

illffll !

Offer extrabrdlnaTj Jcdccetonls ,to tVa
friends and customers this Season, 1

Their

SPRING STOCK
is larger, more select, asd mnr variumttt
ever before. It w aa bought ir caab, aU ata time when goods were vWy low in tb
Norbern markets, Heoce.lthey are beuer
Drepaied than ever, io suit-al- l Usies aai
fancies, and to (jive better bargains f cash.
They made their pnrcfease of

t

Dress Goods
Tor laJi-s- , gentlemen and cliildren, morea,
ipciality ; than-heretofo- re, nd really fH
anxious in hrt their frieols call and et-ami-

their stock.! They thi'fck ilisetgatt:
it is rertajuly pleating totheleye. and (quali-t- y

considered) it la onoeaally'cbeap. Bel.

THEIR ASSORTMENT.
IS GENERAL,

compri-.i- u nil thajt they bav asoallr kept,
with addition! iteica of attfactioa. TLrj
can meet the' deinaads of the Fanner, tie
Machatjic. the Annan, and many r the Pro-
fessional man. lt ia a piuvefb with a.ti
tht-i- r C'ist'Moers. j "Merooe ket-p- i everj-tilin- g

and the bt&t"
Tbt-- y driiv ti aJUtpecial attention Ui a

new brauch grafted, this Cprinjg, lo Tit :

A MILLIXEBY DEPARTMENT.

This wa for lhe iecomm iJit tt

of their lady custodiers, and i has been io-uni

cni by iwauy yf theia S decided uc
ce-- in its gUrial acvpe aud iteiuiie4 JetaiV.
It is under the iintiiediateupvUion v(Mrt.
llalyburton and Maa MeMurTay. wbo are
ever ready io fespjind to liiej rails of iheir
customers. Call abd see, nu4 hear prices.

MEUUNii &; UUO. .

. ."IT 1 I.

NEBf SPRING
,.rj
now rcceiv- -

inj? their uual Ure sto.k of jftprinj UuoU,
ConMoling of all cUiik of good adapted to lio
aeciion ol Country, j i

Tlieir st9ek is fulj nnd complete in ad deacrif-tio- n

of Prints, UJaik and BrLwn DoneMiia,
Linens and Drillf, Dress poodi in therevrt
style. Ladies' ready oadesuita,a mot beatiufi.1
selection of CaMimers and Coaling. Pant Jeans
of all kind. Their ftock of Cloibi np, shirtt ami
furnishing gcxxl ia the largest atd nit drirs-bl- e

to be found in this market. full and com-

plete stock of Shoes,1 Hats, Hooty love. Kil,
bona dec. Suar.Cotfe, MolaaxaisWndall kibdof

GROfJERIES.
Their Ui-m- a are strictly caUt arid barter wi:U

a few exceptions. Thooe Who are rtliable and
prompt in paying their accounU it afford ihetn
pleasure to accommodate. To enable thetu to
sell cooiIh at doae pnee, which they are deter--,
rained to do, this policy has been adapted, wkew

Rfxxls are sold on, time to indiatriminate jiartiea.
heavy lofcse will oc-cti- r from the jjiankropt aoi
Hpmeted provicionsof the law, ind when loaaea

arf siiKiained by merchants, it is a well staled
fact tlai&och.loes are .met and itjs reasona-
ble to auppew that tle loaoew to be wiad4 f a
far a practicable, fall on the honest ayinjfcu-lomer- a.

Thev have determined ta aton tliU war
of doiag buaineaa, byffllu at tie low-t- t raA
and barter prices and credit n man. who La

unwarlhy of it. j
They are thankful lo their daily friends and

enstomera for their very liberal ctlstom and coo- -.

uaence, ana nope uj vjooq vjoocii iow
prices to secure tnetrconttnuej isvora.

March 27 tf. t ' I i

house painting;
Sisn Pnintinsr.

Carriage Painfinj;,
Carriage Trim in in ,

Caper Ilansinp, ScCa

I am prepared to tex acute all orders ia lbs
above line. eiatiaSadioB warranted.

O.Tf-e- , next door above Parker's.
Orders from the country promptlv attended

IO. . rl ;t t i I II. T. BROWS.
Au. If, 1873 Smoa, I

SURE CURE FOR CHILLS.
Jut received alsre qnaalityof Lip-tT,- s

Miasm a Elixir, the great Southern Chill
cure, at

BARKER A CO -- ) Dnj Sioru
Salisbury, N. Aog. 23, 137j-t- f.

stak Saloon.'
Peron Mi'mr pare hnovrmade liqeors ti

the very Iieat imjorled wines ctn slwsrstaa
them at the STak Salook, on J

M2U Sire, S WsMow Ike Salimivj Ro--"- I

AH my whUkiea and Brandies are obtained;
Urect frm the be f nd rota reliable diariHera

inN.C. I keep no others. Mv wi or are im-

ported and are of the, tft Tsrietft"s.snrjodr
msy aee bv calling fad eiaOMsTr--r for Ismi1- -

I J.AlSX'ItB. I

Jnnc 19. 6mo. pd.i i j

h New Firat Clan two-liort- e wajoil
ior sale, applv to i I

SBBh m T I f -
IcCUBBINS &

The suspension- - of Jujr Cooke 5z OoMJ of
' 1rgc $aHker-was,.i- t eeera, the oigfal

f.r a eat money piaic in Gotham'. The
fillaroi of thiii firm" was followed by many
oiher jbankiug boases,! both largo ad
lira to the number of some 30 or nvre.
and the excitement among the money
changers liafl grown to fever heat. Tp

v muclt J Railroad itock is the mattery jlf
pone tut the greedy money changer tf
fcrcd by there monetary troablea and cqn-- ,

Yuleione, w would not have onr jympa
lhiesr enlisted rety mirch, but the effect la or
felt pretty general If, "and raanj Innocent

and helpleis peoplo suffor,-i- u fact, arc

the prioqipal suffrer. A eriaia in money
ii mattnw la more or lees likely to occur at

any time and.under any syslem j hat ,'we
'

believe It is more likely to occur under the
', preseul "National system" than any othftr.

It is rotten to the core nnd irremediable ty
except by total extinction. And this we

yet hope to live to see accomplubed.

V There are soma blatbcrakitea defending

the Oreeler movement and Liberalism y t ia
Tbeyj even go so

' faras to eay that the

little baudfui of fanatics that went on that
wilcf goose hunt after goverumeut pabulum
fjrm si neacleus around which the people

must rally If they would save the country.
Greater stupiditycan not be imagined.

There is no such thing as a Liberal parfy
and .there has not been, not . even In

name. The name Was a delusion and a

suareand the fanatics who claimed to be
' of ft twero the worst extremcsts. Tlie

" ' f
movement proved to be, as it was no
doubt iu tended by the instigator., the raoit
efficient auxiliary of Radicalism. It was
mainly made op of broken down, superan-
nuated Federalists. Men who had spent

'

a lifetime in opposition to Liberal viewV

aud truo ItepuLIican or JJemocratic piii)
" ciple who had urged extremes and ridi- -

; culed the sovereignty of ihe people were

.
tnadejtbe exponcuts of a new doctrine, and

" arestU held up to us as the only possible
; saviors of the country. Is it not strange
: that such things should be after the inoai

signal and complete overthrow ever inflicf- -

f ed noon ' any j faction i J Ve would like
never to, bear, any thing more of Liberal
laui, and especially of that mongrel sort
wiui wuicu we were so tuorougniy nanseat-e- d

last year. We have had enough of

that kii.d of liberalism. There is no force
or strength in it. It is a sort of wet nurse
for Radicalism, aud as between the two

; wb would prefer the later. If Dcmocracj- -

is to be destroyed, and the free institution!
: which it has so long nurtured and upheld
j are to be overthrown, let the blow come

from an open manly "foe, aud not from au
enemy iu disguise.

BISHOP SIMPSON ON WOMAN
SUFFRAGE. ,

At the Methodist' Episcopal Conference re-cen- tlr

in setwion at South Bend, Indiana, while
tha subject of schools was under discussion, the
venerable liwhop Simpson said : 4,Pardon a
digreshion. I want the day to come when wo-
men will vote. Without their vote I fear we
will never be able to put down the houses of
infamy and the liquor saloons of our country.
Nothing is so ruinous to the coantry, it is true,
and it U my opinion that we cannot get along
without Woman voting. It Is not good for man
to be alone." rcAaagc . T--

If all the fools are dead all the fanatics are
not. We don't know any thing about Bishop
Simpson, but will venture to say that his repu
tationj whether great or small, will hot be beU
tered by this "digrealon"--thi- a enunciation of
principles, and it ought not so to be. . I

It is a little strange that there are a few men
who profess to' see great good in having women
vote, find that, too, before, the experiment is
made, and before the women ask for it. jWe do
not believe that, any good can possible be effect
ed bywoman suffrage, and we don't know of
nuj iautea wno (nina so, except a tew, the very
mention of who?e names ia an insult to the ex.
The result would merely be an increase of votes;
for mep now vote pretty much as their wives
and sweethearts tell them, so the result would
lie about the same. The women who now con
trol the men at home would do so at the polls;
and the men who control the women would
direct their voting also. -

,

xui ine oesire ezpresxect to see women voting
' is not the more objectionable feature: It is the

dtMiralo have all men conform to a certain rule
of acth)nto be compelled to buy and sell, est
and drink, love and hate, select and wear, just
what may be prescribed for them by their neizh
bor who affects to be, if not purer and better, wiser
and less capable of eKremes. Thisls what prohibi
lory laws mean. As well undertake to"aay what
a man shall wear aa to say what he shall drink
As well throttle crocerv stores as erotr shona
No man should be prohibited from dealing or
trading in any article onr which' he pays the
revenues assessed by the laws of the land. And
any buHmesa ia legitimate and proper that ia not
criminal. . ... ' ,

If the; reformers of this our-da-
y and time

would only confinextheir denunciations to the
criminal act of their fellows and cease to studv
out plana for the abridgement of the Hberti
of those, who do not happen to think and act as
t.iey do, we have no doubt that things would
work better. , We almost feel assured that men
of Bwhop Simpaou'a calling can effect mpre good

I' hr wnfib,g themselves to thelrdBUeaasMinis- -'

tera of Jiu than by teaching political ecoaomV
'drrodenee:j: Therl most "powerful andi

I eifectire Inlnenre that can be brought to bear
aainnt ihe evila of which ha complains U th
hri-ia- religion.; Future legislation may be

l ira:-l- devoted to prohibitory lawn j our statute
lnk may be filled np with enactments againm

; rim,jfehanehery, drnnkennens and prostStn
tin j all the wide-mouth-ed haranzer in Chris
tendom may take the tnrap sgainst them ; TtnH

j r'"" SwiHif rayV.othe their njemWrain!
rich repalia, promenade the streeta and beat the

--air; Maert.ilenV Societies may unite their effort
to reclaim the fallen ; but they all will; avail

Administrators with the will annexed of John
ver, deceaied, hereby notify all pervnna in-

debted to suiil t.-t.i-te to make payment, and
thoe having claims aaint said estate are noti-6e- l

to present them to the underpinned on or
before the 2nd day of September, 1874, or thin
notice will be plead in bar of their cecovery,

September 2nd, 1873. :
LIEXUY A.LEMLT, .

EDWIXSHAVEil,
52:tf v ' AdmiristmtoTM

DIC. J. P GKIFFJLTIl,
DENTIST.

ITaving located in Salisbury solicita a prac-
tice in thje town and surrounding country.

CXXA8.GS3 HIODX2HATI3.
OFFICK

Corner nf Main A Bank Street Tro
doort eLorm Boyde Hwtc. s

jan. 16 it.

500 SACKS G..A. SALT,
100 do Marshall's Fine do
100 Bbls. Molasses,

In Store io prime order tod for Salebj
iBlNGIUMfcCO.

Sept. 11, tfSiliaburj, N,' 0., Maj 13--tf.

"i 'i, ,! - ... i !" ' i

June 19, tf. 4 .1
J

l
i


